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tne "k ."T,iinI? nf conferenceH wun
MntnMveH rn IroadH with a view

'"'"f.mllne and IncreaslnK the tme- -

I0! , of t Be t Line Hallroad. The
lu-tb- ,d

mni Ittec is a committee to
T ,t

"ork mnltlnr.a t,tdyffia ed the of
idditlonftl facilities needed to ma n- -

the business of the
Uin and augment

P&eh of the committees has seven
JaSn, addition to the Mayor andn
Z dlVcctor of wharves, docks and
ijrerl to serve upon all tbreoS Won the committee on th

Son of fhlps the Mayor appointed

Wi'.,. tt. T. Sham. Samuel
C11"108 Dcv,iu nntl " Kt

U Bne.
MThe' Belt Line railroad committee is
tompovd of Alba H. .lohnson. presl- -

Frtncis B. Reeves. Philip Oodley, W.
V Har. Coleman S. Sellers, Jr., 0.
Herbert Bell and Emll V. Albrecht.
Members named on the comjnittee to
toea-- e the facilities of the port are
j, s. W. Holton, II. J. noImeH, Jrt al--

T. Boach, Robert C.WrlKht.D. J.
Murphy, Jr., James Potter uud W. O.

UeBpS,Caport Needs Outlined

The Belt Line Knllroad committee is
elil Exchange, enumerated four steps
h Hcemcd to Immediate port j,1(ic a red-h- inspirational

nddress Mayor Moore that greased
Km United States army quarter

terminal nt Oregon and Dela-
ware avenues, tho of tho
Hog Island shipyard for terminal pur
poses, tne estaoiisnment oi new iuuiii-tie- i,

Including the enlargement o
capacity and increased

t of the Belt Line Railroad, and nn
extensive campaign of of the

Maror Moore said ho had again been
Ja communication with tho War De-

partment at Washington in regard to
tie quartermaster terminal. A prop-

osal from the department was recently
rejected by the Mayor as unfair. "There
is so doubt the piers will soon again
be the subject of direct negotiations,"
the Mayor added.

Hog Island, Mr. Moore said, was
"likely to be continued as a great tcr- -

rmlnal for Increuhing tho business of the'
Thn Afovnr nlsn enffl Ka linrl tinrl

, correspondence with Rear Admiral Bens-
on, chairman of the United States
fMppuig board, upon the allocution
and distribution of ships with respect
to He declared he knew
Admiral Benson, who was formerly in
command of tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard, was sympathetic to the iuterests
ef the port of Philadelphia.

An organlaztlon here similar to tho
Bush Terminal Co. at New York, to be

I, financed by Phlladelpbians, was advo
cated Dy Alexander Wilson, head of the
trifir bureau of tho Chamber of Com-
merce.

Dr. William P. Wilson, director of
He Commercial Museums, asserted that
Philadelphia manufacturers did not
ship through the port of Philadelphia.
Heurted that a committee benppointed
to query the manufacturers nnd defer-
able their reasons for ending
products elsewhere for shipment.

A. J. Ball, of Ilnilway
Association, told of the increase of
'JiPPlng nt the port here. He said
that before the war 73,710 tons a monthm passed through the port nnd during
S the tonnage had Increased to
133.000 n mnnlh TIia ii..t l. .l.i..i
"a not sufficient pier space to accom-
modate demands made upon it.

The view has been taken in shipping
wlV? ,N5rT2,rk' declared Mr.freight traffic manager of thePennsylvania Railroad, that, because of
profiteering in shipping berths at New
l?u lhe ,Unite,d tates skiPPing board
rt.i fVML? a'Jocato ships 'from

Pniladelphla and'Baltl- -
Bore

Vrtiffi E; Wa'c- - President' of the
r A.tLallt,c" and Wcstn Steamship

i whas re,ntlJ' 0Pened steamer

n"? city aml Paclfli!ports that an expert be cn- -
ffi H

lve ir!e 'PPliK Problems of
donl inPT Dui T1,at' 7.Vai(l- - 1,ad been
fMe ".Baltimore. "Don't be afraid

?20'n0n a for acompetent man," he advised.
vnr
Mr. Ware

SeSnfd.,hat ,V1C ro"ercial
Lr Unltc lM a movement

"LJ?". devclPnent and form a com- -

5 W"1. of ,t,ln representatives
Lih!b("l!'vto function under theofthe shipping expert.
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The Resolute and Vanltle began tlietr series of races off Newport today
to determine which shall defend the America's cup against Sir Thomas
Upton's challenger, Shamrock IV. Tho Resolute Is shown at the left

Indorsing Sproul
Was Political Coup

Continued from Tare One

delegation was so badly split that any
vote of Indorsement' would have dis-
played its factional nakedness.

, Explanations Wouldn't Do
The question of attempting to explain

the situation would only ndd to its
complexity. Finally It wan decided to
adopt tho plan that was finnlly carried
out, viz. : that Mr. Grundy make his
motion of endorsement, the Governor be
permitted to o'pposu it and tfecn, at that
psychological moment, catapult the new
Rchemo-lqt- c; the arena.

A resolution subsequently presented
by General Atterbury was hurriedly
prepared. So hurriedly, in fact, that
the distinguished gentleman experienced
some little difficulty in following the
linn, wlipn he nersented it. The. nre- -

requisite to this' was
expansion. They were the acquisition by

muter
acquisition

advertising
twrt.

Philadelphia.

their

President

uoc

ternational

:'i.r

tho wnra
Governor Sproul was, In that in-

stant, placed in nn awkward position.
To have arisen, after the laudatory re-

marks of Mayor Moore and the hearty,
sincere nnd complimentary little ad-

dress of General Atterbury, would have
savored of affectation: Caesar thrust-
ing aside the crown.

Scheme Goes Through Nicely

There was nothing for him to do but
let events take their course. It was the
course both of wisdom and gratitude.
And so the scheme went through like a
piling driven through soft clay.

It was one of the quickest pieces of
Important political strntegy that I re-

call. And It wns benign and benevolent
In Its alms. Tho Governor's position
would have been weakened had it not
turned out as it did.

As was expected, Senator renrpsc
wns nnmed chairman of the delegation
nnd national committeeman from Penn-
sylvania. Governor Sproul announced
that, the senntor fully expected to be in
Chicago by Sunday, Later on Mayor
Moore added the proviso "if the senator
is uble to travel, which we all hope
will be the case."

delegates 'stick:
governor declares

Say Indorsement Over His
Wishes Js Highly

Gratifying

Governor Sproul made it clear this
morn.lng that ho regards the big Penn-svlvan- la

delegation of seventy-si- x to the
Republican national convention as
pledged to do ojl It can for him as a
candidate for the nomination for Presi-

dent.
"Do you regard the Atterbury reso-

lution adopted at the caucus as bind-
ing?'.' the Governor wns asked.

"The resolution seems to bind the
delegntes," replied the Governor! "Cer-tainl- y

the delegates have made It plain
that they will do all In their power for
me. I did not want them to do so, but
thov overruled my desires."

The Governor declared thnt the reso-
lution ivns n crrcnt Rurnrlse to him.

"Of course." added the Governor. "It
was extremely gratifying nnd very com-

plimentary. In urging the delegates tn
co unlnstructcdr I felt that I was tak
ing tho right position. At tne same
time. I did not want to act either coy
or surly. The Atterbury resolution wns
a surprise to me. Uf course l had torn
mv friends of mv decision to decline an
indorsement ami tney demurred, uui
I thought they bad finally agreed to
take my nuvice.

To Confer With Senator
The Governor has an encacement to

confer with Senator Penrose befpre the
Governor leaves for Chicago tomorrow
afternoon. It is probable the confer-
ence will be held late this afternoon.

Mr. Sprout's conversation with the
senator yesterday was conducted over
the telephone. At that time Penrose
urged tho Governor to call on him at
i;t:tl Spruco street.

The linneuding visit ndds color to ro- -

ports that Senntor Penrose will not go
to Chicngo. It is believed he will go
over the cntiro situation with the state
executive and outline his views on tho
many questions that will come up for
decision.

Tho senator has assured the Governor

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty. -

11 iirZJ
A few cent! bnyc "Dandrlne." Afttr

n application of "Danderlne" yon can
not fln'l fallen liulr or any dandruff,
battdea every hair aliowa new Ufa, vlf or,
briahtoMi, more color nud thlckni.
AQV,

of support Mr. Sproul's candidacy
is launched at unicago.

Several weeks neo Penrose Indorsed
Senator Knox, bis colleague, as the best- -
equipped international statesman avail-
able for the Presidency.

State Senatqr William K. Crow.
state chairman, was asked this

afternoon If the Sproul resolution passed
by the delegation was binding. ,

"Yel-,- " he replied, "it is as effective
as a caucus can bind."

Asked if he believed any delegntes
would overlook the resolution, he re-
plied: "Of course, anybody can violate
a pledge.'

Senator Vare wns lunching In the
Bellcvue-Stratfor- d with Mrs. Vare this
afternoon when Chairman Crow learned
of the organization leader's presence.
He went up to Vnre's table and chatted
several minutes.

Crow Leaves Hero Today
Senator Crow, who was

chairman of the state committee, leaves
this city today for his home in Union-tow- n.

He is 'going to Chicago Friday
or Saturday.

"The proceedings speak for them-
selves," Crow when asked his view
of yesterday's caucus.

About twenty-fiv- e of the delegates,
it U said, favor the nomination of Gen-
eral Wood.

Adoption of the Sproul resolution is
regarded an morally binding all the del
egatcs so that Pennsylvania's big dele
cation will stand by tho Governor while
he remains in the field.

Mayor Moore is assured of an im
portnnt place at the convention, accord
ing to the leaders. Because of his wide
acquaintance with men In national life
he virtually will be the point of con-
tact between Pennsylvania's delegation
nnd those from other states.

Governor Sproul, In the event of
senator l'enrosc s absence from Chi-
cago, will be the active leader of the
delegation with the Mayor acting as a
chief of staff.

Many Delegates Go Home'
Many of the delegates left town last

night for their homes, A few remained
over nt the Hcllpvnr.. Ktrnlfr.nl W
Harry Baker, secretary of the state
committee, and William P. fSnlWlw.!- -

who wbb renamed as the committee's
publicity director, were busy today at
state headquarters, 500 Soflth Broad
street. Baker and Gallaghcu are mak-
ing hotel arrangements for tho delega-
tion.

Governor Sproul and virtually all the
delegates will leave the Baltimore and
Ohio station. Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets, tomorrow afternoon at 4 :25
o'clock. The train will pick up others
of the state delegation en route, and
will reach Chicago at 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. Mluor matters of or-
ganization and policy will be settled
during the trip.

Republican Chiefs
Arriving in Chicago

Continued from Tare One
for Sunday afternoon. About 300 are
expected to take part In the delibera-
tions. The subcommittee which met
today consists of Coleman du Pout,
Delaware: Rudolph Hynicks, Ohio;
.Tohn T. Adams, Iowa; R. B. Hon ell,
Nebraska, and Ralphc Williams,
Oregon.

Queries by Prohibitionists
Virgil G. Hinshaw, chairman of the

Prohibition national committee, today
drew up two questions for presentation
to tho Republican presidential candi-
dates, nnd said he wns going immed-
iately to their headquarters to ask an
answer in person of each candidate or
his representative. The questions
w cro :

"Do you believe in the eighteenth

No C. O. D.'a
No Approvals
All Sale Final

the

Dreaaes

Ticket prices.. $15.00 to $225.00

Sale prices.. $11.21 to $168.75

Blouses

Ticket prices.... $2.05 to $20.50

Sale prices.... $2.21 to $22.12

stead art or pome measure cojially cf

Mr. Hlnshaw declared he Intended to
tell the whole country what answer each
candidate made to these questions.

William Jennings Bryan will arrive
here tomorrow, Mr. Hlnshaw said, and
the Prohibition party chairman will
work with him as with other friends of
prohibition to get a platform Indorse-
ment of tho prohibition amendment as
interpreted by the Volstead act.

Drjs to Meet Sunday
The candidates will bo invited to a

meeting Sunday, Mr. Hlnnhaw added.
This meeting was being called today by
a number of reform organizations, in-
cluding the Prohibition party, the inter-
national reform bureau and church
temperance organizations.

Mr. Hryan had been invited to speak,
but owing to engagements In Wisconsin
will not be in the city Sunday.

A committee appointed by tho Na-
tional Temperance Council will wait
on tne platform committee oT the Ke

week, and cent the and
also Visit the Demnprntip rmnliitlmw 'charge ..,!.- - me.'
committee nt San Francisco, tho Prohl
union cnnirmnn said.

Nathaniel and Robert K.
Moore, district delegates from Missouri,
whose support was repudiated In a
formal statement by Governor Frank O.
Lowdcn last night, on their arrival at
St. Louis from Washington, today an-
nounced they "most certainly would
attend the convention."

Jacob L. Babler, of St. Louis, the
Missouri national committeeman, who
told the Senate investigating committee
of receiving Lowdcn funds, arrived

and took his sent in the committee.
Ilicutcnant Colonel Roosevelt watched

toddy's proceedings from the rostrum
as nn assistant to Secretary Miller.

Some of tbc chairmen of the incoming
ucicgaiionB arc announcing their pref-
erences in prcpnrcd statements which
breathe confidence of rucccss, but thepolitical managers standing on tho side-
lines and ranking up their slates havu
found no reason for changing their
opinion thnt while some of the candi-
dates have enough delegntes to give
them formidable fi?litlnf ,

Lthe conventlou, it Is going to tnke more
man two or three ballots to sjiow where
uio torces oi couolllntiou nnd compro-
mise must be applied to bring forth a
candidate who wilt- - command a ma-
jority.

Bryn Mawr Gives
100 Today

Contlnufd from Vt One

second prize; Elizabeth F. Cope,
third prlzej and Doris Pit-

kin, New York city, and True Smith,
Brooklyn, honorablo mention.

The literary prize was awarded to
Dorothy Pitkin. Edward L. Ward.
Mlddlctown. N. J., was given second
prize, and Miss Wyckoff. Miss Flexner
nnd I). Burr, Philadelphia, honoruble
mention.

Fumi Uchlta, daughter of Baron
Uchlta, minister of foreign affairs for
Japan, was awarded a scholarship.

Tho George W. Childs essay prize
was awarded to Doris Allen Pitkin,
New York. It was n gold watch.

The following arc the Phlladelpbians
among the graduates who received their
bachelor of artH degrees:

Darthela Clark. Chestnut Hill;
Margaret Miller Dent, the Clinton:
Marjorie Wister Canby, Westvicw and
Wisahlckon nvenue.s; Mnry Scott,
i:000 North Sixty-thir- d street.; Dorothy
de Groff Jenkins, ,'W4 Gowen avenue;
Mary Scattergood Hong. Haverford:
Jean Gilpin Justice. Ardmore, aud
Agnes Milne Rose, Narbcrth.

Masters of Arts
The following got their master of

arts degrees:
Cecilia Irene Rnchlc. Oak Lane;

Margaret Hudson. 4412 Sant-o- street;
Mrs. Andrew D. Hunt, Haverford. and
Ernestine Emma Slercer, 233 North
Eighth street.

The parade to the gymnasium for
the presentation of the degrees was a
colorful one. The black gown's of the
boniors, the gold and white hood,
were outlined against tho green rnss.
Dr. C. A. .Scott, professor of mathe-
matics nt the University of London,
ndded nnothcr touch of color her
bright scarlet gown, which was trimmed
with gold.

The Rev. G. Calvert Carter, of tho
Church of the Redeemer. Bryn Mawr.
substitution for Doctor Barton, tho col-
lege chaplain, opened the exercises with
prayer.

I'rof. Henry .Vzell Sanders, secre-
tary of the faculty, presented the di
plomas, A touch' of humor was added
to the 'presentation when one of the
seniors became confused and lost her
caT.

Miss Tnft. In telling of the $2,000,000
endowment fund campaigu, said It uas
made necessary by the depreciation of
the buying value of the dollar. She
made mentiou of the aid given bv John
D. Rockefeller, who presented $500,000.
and Mrs. Sladu, national chairman of
the campaign.

Mibs Taft announced the founding
of a chair of European history in mem-
ory of Marjorie Walter Goodhuit.
youngest member of the class of 1012,
who died Inst winter while working for
tho endowment.
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Congressman Says Ho Will Urgo

Prosecution After Palmer
Quits Office

AMENDS COPPER CHARGE

Waslilncton, June .1.-- -B. M. Baruch,
formerly chairman of the war Industries
Imard. Wrntn In ItimrnaAtltntivp W.. l.
Mason, Republican, Illinois, yesterday
nsKing that lie submit at onco to con-
gress and tho attorney general the evi-

dence which prompted him to charge
in the House recently that Mr. Baruch
had ."stolen .$,"0,000,000 from the gov
ernment in copper nlonc.

Mr. Ilnruch further demanded that
he be "immediately brought to the bar
of jiiRtlrc and condemned to punishment
it lounu guilty and exonerated innopublican party next will from infamous malicious

..!..-- . i

Goldstein

with

with

Store

,

jou
Mr. Mason, in a letter of reply, made

public liibt night, said that siiye look-
ing over his previous statement, ne
would amend it to ay1 that "you nnd
your associates stole $200,000,000 in
copper alone." He added that the mat-
ter on which he based his charges al-
ready was before Congress in connec-
tion with the investigation of war

"You certainly do not expect me to
present this mnttcr to your particular
friend, Mr. Palmer, attorney general,"
Mr. Mason snld, and added, "I shall, if
1 live, ask the attorney general ot the
United States after March 4. 1021, to
proceed civilly nnd criminally against
you and associates,"

Declaring thnf Mr. Baruch, when
head of the war Industries bonrd, had
appointed n committee on
copper witli John D. Ryan, of New
York, as chairman nnd presidents nnd
owners of copper producing plants in
the United Stntes as members, Mr.
Mason charged that tills committee had
allowed copper producers to buy at one

no also,hnr.hlsZnS Joseph's Hospital.
war 100,000,000 of
copper which the government, he said,
purchased at twenty-thre- e cents n
pound, to be sold back to producers
nt fifteen cents a pound.

FOUR HURT IN ACCIDENTS

Two Are Injured While Way to
See Hospital Patient

Four persons were Injured, none se-

riously, by nutomobllc accidents last
night. Two were hurt while on their
ynv to visit a natlent In St. Jo-
seph's Hospital. They were taken there
and treated.

They are Miss Tessl Wlshnowski,
twenty-on- e years old, nnd Kul-chyak- i,

both of 813 North Franklin
street. They were injured In a colli-
sion between their automobile and n
trolley enr nt Fifteenth street and
GIrard avenue.

Harry Hartmau, twenty-fiv- e years
old, 2217 Jackson street, pain-
fully Injured at Twenty-secon- d street
and PnBsyunk avenue when his motor-
cycle nnd an nutomobllc collided. He
is in the Methodist Hospital.

Patrick Ozelis, five years old, 2002
Frankford avenue, was struck by a mail
truck while playing in front his
home. He is in the Episcopal Hospital.

Wants His Taxes Raised
Newark, N. J., June 3. If Diogenes,

seeking an honest man, should visit
Newark search would be successful,
in the opinion of Essex county board
of taxation. Herman Richtcr, a prop-
erty owner, is its candidate. When
the board to consider several hun-
dred appeals for changes in tax assess-
ments it found a note from Rlchter
stating thnt the assessors had placed
too low n valuation on property.

Brakeman Crushed to Death
Frank J. Crowe, a railroad brakeman,

wns crushed to death today at Delaware
avenue nnd Pino street, while coupling
cars. Ho lived at 2324 St. Albans
street.

Stmplex-Grit-Han- d --Soap
for rcnrlne.r. MnrhlnlnU and C'huunur.AntlMTitlci absolutely the llrt on mnrkrlipotiUitrly to Rkln or fubrlCH.

.1 e- -
AOKNTH WANTED ioL
Appleby Co., 316 Walnut, PhUa.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MAD EQUAL TO NEW

Reconstructed
UDholstcred
and polished

1CnuBiO up
First-clas- s
work
guaranteed.
Slip covers
mado to
order.

Wo carry a. large stock of upholstery
materials, selling; at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldrftt and I.arcest House of Its Kind
.inS Arrh Sh-PP-r .Write or Phone

Market 1603.

Millinery not
included in

thi tale

Getiui?ie Economies!- -

In the Sale of
New Fashions

featuring new merchandise purchased within the
last 4 weeks at price-concessio- ns

The beauty of this startling event is this: Coincident with, the
of The Blum Store aboua month ago, we purchased hugely of the latest

styles in Women's and Misses' Authentic Summer Apparel at remarkable dis-

counts from manufacturers eager to te with us which actually makes
these savings offered amount to anotable FIFTY PER CENT. This discount
is open for limited time only.

prices... to
prices... $14.81
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ftim,. a mi una jrur, lliu iiuirunnicinal Research asserted todn.-- .

The charter provides thnt street
cleaning and the removal of nshes,
garbage und rubbish must be done di-

rectly by tho city nftcr December 01 of
this year unless n councllmonlc ma-
jority and the Mayor's consent nllow a
continunnce of the contract method.

The Department of Public Works is
now making a survey of flio situation
aud is to prepare plana and cost esti-
mates, including the cost of the pur-
chase, construction or lease of neces
sary plants.

GIRL, FOUR, BADLY BUPfNED

Clothing Ignited by Brother Playing
With Matches

Burned about the hand, arm nnd bin,
J.iiiian urart, tour years 01a. ot no
North Twenty-secon- d street, is nt the
Hahnemann Hospital in a serious condi- -

nun.
Lillian was in the yjird nt her home

while her brother, .Tdfin, six years old,
was in the house. The boy had n num-
ber of matches which, ho was lighting
nnd tossing away, and one of the ig-

nited sticks struck the girl's dress. In-
stantly her clothing wns aflame. Her
screams attracted the attention of rela-
tives, who put out tbc fire and hurried
her to tbc hospital.

Rosenbach Buys English Treaties
Old copies of treaties of peace, nlll-anc- c

and commerce between Great Brit-
ain and other powers, which were sold
nt auction In Philadelphia in 1S70,
were purchased by Dr. A. S. W. Rosen- -
bach In New York yesterday. Doctor
Rosenbnch pnld $4000 for the pet of
three volumes from the Ilbrnry of the
late Samuel Rlkcr. The bookR contain
official English papers from the Munstrr
treaty of 10-1- to tho treaties signet
in Paris In 1783.

Woman Hurt In Fall Downstairs
Falling downstairs at her home, 3012

Stiles street, last night, Mrs. Rebecca
Walsh, sixty-seve- n years old, re-
ceived a probable fracture of the skull
nnd internal injuries. She is in a seri- -
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yesterday. It demapds that city nu
thoritiett tako measures to prevent high
wiuds blowing sand from n building
operation into houses in Chelsea.

British Monarch's Only Daugfitsf
Deluged With Letters

London, June 3. A poet has fal.MI
In love with Princess Mary, only dnugh
tcr of King Georgo and Queen Mnry. .

He is deluging her with unsigned love
letters, snld to bo In beautiful lani--
guage, expressing tho loftiest Hcnti).
incuts. The letters began n,mouth age,'
nud nrrivc three times n week. Ouri.

I Mary also rends all tho letters. .'
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Manufacturers !

Let us solve your factory
building problems

That has been our specialty for more than 55 years.

Our experience as industrial engineers has been so long and so varied
that almost every conceivable building problem has been put to us and
solved by us, at some time in our career.

If you are puzzled over whether you should rebuild or add to your
present plant build new one

If you need more production and don't know exactly what type or
size of factory to build with the utmost .economy

Or, if you want to manufacture new product and want to utilize
your present plant--No

matter what your construction problems are, be they many or
few, CONSULT US FIRST.

Our organization of engineers, architects, constructors and indus-
trial experts is especially trained and equipped for such work.

Under The Steele Idea our staff functions as one organization and
under one direction. Our services are performed under one contract and
ONE RESPONSIBILITY.

The Steele organization relieves you of the troublesome details con-
nected withjthe construction or rebuilding of your factory.

When our work is completed it is THOROUGHLYjCOMPLETED
and your factory is turned over to you ready to operate "and we are re-

sponsible fully for the result. It is an efficient operating unit.

If you are thinking of building, rebuilding or adding to your plant,
turn your problems over to us. We will be glad to consult with you at
your convenience.

WM. STEELE & SONS CO.
Architects Engineers Constructors

Philadelphia Toronto m
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